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SLEUTH BURNS JUMPED
ON IN FRANK CASE

Nockels, of Chicago Federation of Labor Says Detective
and His Squaci Interfered With Their Keyhole

Tricks Frank Gets Public Backing.

Edward N. Nockels, secretary Chi-
cago Federation of Labor, gave a new
slant to the case of Leo M. Frank,'the Atlanta manufacturer. Unless
Frank gets a pardon in five weeks he
win be hanged by the neck till he is
dead.

Nockels says he is ready to sign
pardon petitions and do anything
else he can to get freedom for Frank,
but

The hand of the William J. Burns
detective agency In, the Frank case,
And a smear of discredit thrown on
Frank and his defense by the tactics
of Burns, ought to be fully under-
stood, according to Nockels.

Nockels' view is that the news-
papers and police of Atlanta would
have been more open to change of
theories, would have been more
ready to witE the friends
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of Leo Frank, if William J. Burns and
a squad of his operatives had not en-
tered Atlanta and employed their
usual keyhole tricks, brass band
noise and flagrant, gratuitous insults
to the authorities prosecuting Farnk.

"The week when excitement got
to its highest point over the Frank
case," said Nockels, "Burns person-
ally went to Atlanta. After a short
investigation he gave out a statement
to the Associated Press and United
Press to be sent all over the country.
He said the police and state's attor-
ney and jury who had found Frank
guilty were blunderers.

"He declared: 'I know who the
guilty man is and at the right time I
will hand him over to the authorities
and there won't be anything more to
it' There followed a series of
clashes between Bums and the At--


